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Governor Foraker has issued a procla-

mation setting apart Friday, April "Otli,

as Arbor Dav. . o .
Tliu Senatorial in vestigatingcommittec

has finished its laliois in Cincinnati. It
remained just long enough to observe
tlio" conduct of tho citirens of Fourth
Ward, A., on election day and uas then
ready to close up its testimony. Their
report will not be forthcoming for a few
das.

Clladstono still retains tho honored as
cendancy in English politics. His
speech on the Irish question in the
House of Commons last week displayed
a more masterly planning and a finer
oratory than any of his former efforts.
Thu new policy of the administration is
to give Ireland home rule, which seems
to settle the g question sat-

isfactorily to all.

List week Governor Foraker sent a
special message to tho Legislature, the
full text of which will be found in an-

other column under the head of "Ohio's
Finances." Tho document exhibits its
author ns possessing a through knowl-

edge of all the details of state government
and any one who doubts his ability is re-

ferred to the article. His remarks on
the subject of finance and taxation ore
apprdpriate and explicit, and bills have
already been introduced embodying the
pith of his suggestion.

o
Tho strong vote for members of

Council shows that our citizens endorse
the policy of the council in dealing with
the Gas Company and the bull-heade- d

opposition of tho Company's friends.
Hillsboro never had a better Council,
the Gazelle to the contrary notwithstand
ing. The members have level heads
and no axes to grind and, like the
Major and the Clerk, wero reinstated
for their excellent official conduct, while
the Treasurer and the rest of the ticket
r.in on its unquestioned superior merit.

There has been a remarkable mortality
in Fourth Ward, A., Cincinnati, since
last fall's election. Nearly half the pop-

ulation is dead. Xearly tho entire
boodle element has departed this life
and if any still remain they aro hereby
respectfully requested to join tho silent
majority. The total vote polled in thtt
piecinct last fall was 990, and the total
at the recent election was 528. The Re-

publican vote increased 155 and the
Democratic vote decreased 034; so the
death angel seems to have a partiality
for Democrats.

The attack on II. S. Doggett made by
the Gazelle of last week is unwarranted,
ungentlemanly and unjust, and Mr.
Doggett's bitterest enemy will not be
pleased with it. It has been shown Unit
a majority of the voters in the school
district are opposed to the piesent Super-

intendent, but that fact furnishes no
causo for a half column of disgusting
doggerel, nor a column of editorial, full
of falsehoods and insults to the School
Board. A discrete editor would not
have allowed such nonsensical meanness
to find vent through his columns, and
Dittey has hurt himself much more than
the man he intended to strike. Doggett
lias been defeated with about one-thir- d

of the emphasis which will order Dittey
down and out in the approaching con
test for Probate Judge. The charge
that the schools are a decade behind
those of surrounding towns is utterly
false, and does injustice to a corps of
teachers that has received no public re-

buke, and had but little interest in the
recent turmoil. The schools are not
out of order and have not been.

The labor troubles have grown more
complicated during the past week. It
is to be said to the credit of the Knights
of Labor that the instigators of the re-

cent riots did not belong to their order,
and that leading Knights earnestly en-

deavored to allay tho violont disposition
of the mob. A leader in lawlessness, of

whatever nature, is always followed by
an army of would-b- e criminals, and a
few d malcontents are re-

sponsible for the disasters which East St.
Louis lias lately witnessed. Yet, in the
outset, tho Knights of Labor were wrong,
and although, not directly criminated by
the recent calmity, the strike led indi-

rectly to tho present bloodshed ar.d in-

cendiarism. The organization certainly
teaches a false theory of the relations be
tween laborand capital. If an employer
dismisses a laborer and they square ac-

counts, neither has any claim upon the
other. The laborer has no right to insist
that he be much less to do
stroy the employer's property because
they can not agree. And no matter if
two million employes join the first,
tho rule remains the same. Therefore
the strikers of the Southwestern Railway
System are wrong in asserting what they
call their "rights." The rights of a
Knight are no more exalted than those
of the humblest laborer in the land, and
the order confers no new authority.
One division of the public opinion blames
Jay Gould forrefusing to restore tho strik-

ers in a body to their former positions.
A question would naturally arise in that
capitalist's mind as to whether he owed
the most to the men who came to him
or to those who deserted him in the time
of need, and in the light of reason the
question is not hard to decide. Jay
Gould does not owe it to the public to
reinstate the striking workmen. But be
has manned his road and is ready to run
it, and the government owes it to him
that Us property shall not be molested
nor his business obstructed by a riotous
nrob; i

Howell Edmunds Jackson has been
appointed to fill tho position of U. S.

Circuit Judge, of the Sixth Judicial Dis-

trict lately vacated by the death of Judge
JJaxtcr.

m

The silver question is temporarily off
docket in Congress, and the supporters
of frco coinage and of a suspension of
the coinage have alike failed. Like the
tariff, tho monetary interest is a matter
suicidal for tho Democracy to handle
and decidedly dangerous to let alone.

m
In repealing the ordinanco which re-

quires two da a' work on tho streets the
council did a sensible thing. The ordi-

nance and the law authorizing it are
just enough in themselves, but their
working i? Imperfect. Some obey the
summons, but many do not, and thus in-

justice is wrought. Tho act lacks ade-qunt- o

means to enforce it, and a law,
without siilficicnt power behind it to
make it cllcctual, is worse than no law
at all.

m
We are in receipt of n poem on ex-

actly the samo style as that pnblished in
last week's Gazelle. It is just as scath
ing, too. Every stanza is full of advice
delivered in satirical jingle and "Gazette
Co." is the burden of the song. How
ever, we do not intend to make the
New an instrument for aveng-
ing the pettv spite of one man against
another. Dittey's drivel is something
that any man of any degree of principle
would be heartily nsnatneu oi.

Through tho courtesy of Librarian C.
N. Allen, we received last week, a copy
of the "Annual Report of tho Board of
Manager's of the Ohio Tenitentiary."
It is an interesting work. On examina
tion we find that the total receipts for
tho fiscal year are S180.020.08 and the
total expenditures $254,110.14. If we
do as wo are requested to and subtract
from the expenses thenmountof "prison
labor on permanent structures," 0,

we have still an excess of

a very snug little sum far the
Stato to pay out in a year for the feed of
a growing elephant. Tho Board states
that the excess of tho expenditures
over the receipts "lias occurred by reason
of unexpected and unusual circum-

stances and conditions." Indeed they
must have been very novel S43.000

worth of peculiarities 1 It is well known
that the 1'enitentiary was formerly a
navint? institution, and until radical re
form set in it continued to be so. What
wo now want is some more reform, but
in nnnther direction. Under the uuise
of improving the concern, a Democratic
administration nas improved it so mucn
as to cet it in a ternblo condition a
nprfeet sink-hol- e for tho public money
The people of the State aro charitable
hut thev don't want to "blow in" S43,
000 on criminals, admitting, even, that
the expenditure was warranted.

Common Pleas Court.
J. C. Norton vs W. C. Newell et al. Settled,

dismissed, terms to bo furnished.
V. H. Davis vs. Robert Buck. Appeal,

motion to dismiss.
Mary Base vs. David Simplilns. Error from

J. I Settled, terms furnished.
J. M. Miller vs. J. II. Thompson. Damages.

Dropped from docket.
Henry Whitley vs. ThoB. H. Long. Damage.

Dismissed at plaintiffs cost.
J. M. Miller vs. Wm. M. Meek. Damages.

Dropped from docket.
Samuel P. Scott et al. vs. Henry W. Spargur

et al. Foreclosure. Dropped.
J. B. Hawk itCo.,Ts. E. It. Plerson, Treas-

urer Highland county, O. Money. Dismissed
at plaintiff's cost. No further record.

II. J. McHngh vs. same. Same entry.
Adolpbus Koch vs. same. Same entry.
Lewis Slueser vs. same. Same entry.
Daniel Koch vs. same. Same entry.
O'Connell A Co., vs. same. Same entry.
Philip Kramer vs. Bame. Same entry.
Sojbert 4. Co., s. same. Same entry.
Wm. Brandenburg va. TIiob. Ditty. Appeal.

Dismissed. No further record.
Parrett & Son vs. II. C. Glascock, Treasurer

Highland county, O. Money. Dismissed at
plaintiff's coBts. No further record.

S. II. Clinton vs. same. Same. Same entry.
J. M. Kiser vs. same. Same. Same entry.
John Brady vs. same. Same. Same entry.
C.H. Crothersvs.same. Same. Bame entry.
Chas. Hirn vs. same. Same. Same entry.
Tarmers and Mechanics Union Store Co. vs.

Dayid Hays et al. Money only. Petition dis-

missed at plaintiff's coBts. Judgment for costs.
Notice of appeal.

Isaao B. lthoades vs. Daniel N. Taylor. Civil.
Decree for plaintiff, with costB.

A. M. Mackerley, receiver, &.C., vs. G. B. and
Josie L. Anshutz. Foreclosure. Dropped.

Same vs. Samuel C. Murray et al. Same.
Same vs. John and Arabell Hendry. Same.

Same.
Same vs. Virginia B. Coney. Same. Same.
Same vs. James M. Murray. Same. Bame.
Same vs. Samuel G. and Thomas Murray.

Same. Same.
Same vs. James M. and Thomas Murray.

Same. Same.
Henry Whitley vs, Thomas H. Long et al

Damages. Dismissed at plaintiff's costs. No
further record.

Mary A. Easter vs. E. H. and C. H. Easter.
Money. Settled. Terms to be famished.

Catharine Lyons et al. vs. Jeremiah Lyons
et al. Partition decreed.

James M.W. Spargur va. James Patton. Set-
tled. Terms to be furnished.

B. F. Holmes vs. David Beets. Attachment.
Dropped from docket. Settled.

J. A. Vanpelt vs. David S. Beets. Attach-
ment. Bettled. Dismissed.

B. W. Creed vs. Allen T. Hiser et al. Fore-
closure. Judgment bydefault for 15,579 77 at
7 per cent.

Adolpbus Koch vs. Tred Zane et al. Appeal.
Dropped.

A. J. Mallow vs. Margaret A. Smart. Money.
Judgment by default for 4253 62 at 7 percent.

Gardner and Barrere, administrators, s.
Wesley Copes et al. Judgment by default vs.
Wesley Copes in favor of Barrere estate for

3,204 17.
Judgment by default vs. Copes, for Arthur

Noble, for $4,791 70 at 8 per cent, from April
12,1880.

Finding in favor of Scott's executor! vs.
Copes for t6,112 60 at 8 per cent, from April
12, 1886. Decree in foreclosure and order of
sale against Copes and wife.

BamL P. Scott and E. J. Scott, executr's, vs.
Nancy Abbott et al. Foreclosure. With-
drawn.

Same vs. Wm. W. Haller et al. Same Judg-
ment for $80.38. Decree in foreclosure and
order of sale.

Same vs. Lillian Eggling. Bame. Judgment
for $253.60 at 8 per cent. Decree in fore-
closure and order of sale.

L B. Morris vs. Both A. Pinkerton. Fore
closure. Finding. 746. Decree in fore-
closure and order of sale.

Wm. B. Ruble vs. J. L. Stanforth et al.
Foreclosure. Bettled, Costs paid. No fur-
ther record.

H. S. Scarborough vs. W. B. Lucas. Fore
closure. Finding of amount due S216 32. De
cree in foreclosure and order of sale.

L Kaufman & Co. vs. M. V. Wheaton et al.
Cognovit. Entry of satisfaction.

David Kibler vs. Thoa. P. Hall et al. Fore-
closure. Bettled, costs paid. No further
record.

John W. White et al. vs. James H. Newman
et al. Foreclosure. Finding for 1,110,W.
Decree of foreclosure and order of sale.

ASMQKHDIT Or CAMS.
Monday, April 10th.

4125. Woodlief vs. Doyle.
4123. Holden vs. Holden.
4203. Davis vs. Achor.

Tuesday, April 20th.
4003. Johnson vs. BpUker.
4149. Bentley vs. Myers.

Wednesday, April 31st.
4271. Sampson vs. Wilson.
4180. Hanes vs. Moon.

Thursday, April 22d.
424S. Fox vs. Miohaels.

Friday. April Md.
SMI, HasssyTS. Hnsssy
4144. XeTaeraey vs. Ootsmisfloecrs,

JOAB,

Wintry Weather, Chronic
Croakers, the C.

& M., etc.

Thoughtful Suggestion to
Highland's Legislators

at tho Capital.

MoWuvtowx, April 10th, 1886.

EniTons News-Heral- Old Winter has
been lingering nround rather familiarly
lately; and sat down in tho Inpot spring on
election day, much to the disgust of the far-
mer; but naturals again smiling; the birds
sing, whoat and grass are greening up. Oc-

casionally we see a tree or book peddler.
Schools lmve closed fur the winter, loafers
are plenty, and now Is n good time for the
nnll keg polisher nt the corner grocery to
lean over tlio fence unci tell tho old grnnger
how to do It; he knows more about horses,
cattle, hogs, beans, onions, etc., than ten
men that can render reason; and yott ought
to hear thorn on strikes; the fellow that Is
best posted on strikes generally has his

half soled. We find there Is an
n of school teachers In this

township Just thirty, and seven schools;
the result Is our school elections are lively;
what we will do with them I don't know,
they don't like to work, and 'tis hard on the
old dad to keep them; better go West boys,
and grow up with the country. We see that
Governor Foraker says funds are getting low
In the State treasury and recommends
whisky taxation; that Is right, tax the truck,
and Increase assessment of bonds, etc. He
complains that lands are not assessed
equally. Better let the farmers alone. They
pay more tax now than any other class. The
average farmer In these parts Is paying tax
on what ho owes thusly; he buys a farm and
pa j s one or two-thir- cash, the balance
runs on mortgage, or he has poor crops, or Is
unfortunate and bets behindhand and Is
foiced to borrow money on mortgage. He Is
taxed on his land and pnjs Interest on what
he owes, and the Innd not his In reality.
Why can't some Solon have a low enacted
exempting the farmer's or any other man's
property that Is mortgaged to the amount of
mortgage, 'tis Just and right; think of tbeso
things, Brothers Pugsley and Barrett.

Now then, we want to say the Ct&M.R.
R. Is booming, and 'tis a big II. Notwith-
standing the bad weather and continual
croaking of doubters, there has been an Im-
mense amount of work done. The trestllng
is nearly all new, and Jhoroughly repaired.
New ties have been distributed, and are
being rapidly put In place, ditches thorough-
ly cleaned out. Iron bought lortheextenllon
toltlplev, grading contracted from George-tow- u

to Illplcy. Delivery of Iron will com-
mence ns soon ns the track becomes salld
and the new lie' are In place. Work Is paid
for right nloug in caihl Colonel Buell Is a
hustler, and Jim Is his right bower; and the
genial Ad Kennedy will keep the books
stralKht, Let her boom I Joaii,

EAST MONKOE.

April 12th, 1886.

Born To O. H. Simmons and wife, a boy.
W. H. Penn spent a part of last week in Cin-

cinnati, laying in his spring and summer
stock.

Wm. Carey and daughter were visiting
friends here Thursday and Friday last, the
guest of Mrs. F. A. HUI.

The ctock of Wm. Brotherton was sold here
Tuesday of last week at constable's sale, nnder
execution pi jsuas oimmons.

Tho trial of Brotherton and Simmons took
place at New Lexington, last Friday, before
Esquire Kelly. Brotherton got 929 damage.

The remains of Mrs. Morman, of New
were taken through here on Wednes-

day, to Fairfield, where the interment took
place. She was the widow of the late Dr. Mor-

man.
Tbo'M. E. Sunday school elected the follow-

ing oilicers for the ensuing year : Superin-
tendent, John Btarn ; Assistant Superintend-
ent, B. T. Penn ; Secretary, Winnie Anderson ;
Treasurer, Joseph Worthington ; Organist,
Elva Worthington ; Chorister, Clara Simmons.

It Is as good as a circus to see Frank Littler
ride a mule. Frank and his hired man were
breaking a pair to ride the other day and came
over to town with tbem one thing about it,
Frank has the advantage of the mule if he
gets to changing around too much, he can drop
his feet on the ground and let Mr. Mule. out.

B. T. Penn, son of our merchant, W. H.
Penn, has a position in the LeeBburg bank
which he has held for nearly four year. He
has been going back and forth from homo,
hardly ever missing a trip. laBt year he waa

Eromoted to assistant cashier, which office he
filled. Burch Is destined to be-

come one of our leading business men.

PKICETOWN.
April 12th, 1886.

Mr. Joel B. 8impson is canvassing this town-
ship, and is meeting with pretty fair success.

Miss Bose Prickett, of Newtown, O., has
been mingling with the young ladies and gen-
tlemen of this place for a season.

The school election of Salem y (Mon-
day) bids fair to out-riv- al the township elec-
tion in point of interest and enthusiasm.

The trustees of this township awarded the
contract of digging graves and the keeping in
order of the cemeteries for the next year to
John Donohoo, at 91.26 per grave dug.

Mr. Grant Vance, of Buford, is canvassing
this township with a work entitled "Atlas of
the World." His efforts so far have been lib-
erally rewarded by a large subscription. (3.76
will secure a copy, which should occupy a
place in tho library with the most valuable
books.

But a few days put one of our most promi-
nent and influential citizens remarked to ni
that the Niws-Hibal- d Is by far the best paper
published in the county. The gentleman has
said many things in his history which savored
of wisdom, but in our judgment, at least, he
never hit the nail on the head more square
than when he uttered the above sublime truth.

Mr. Frank Barr taught the young minds of
a Brown county district to shoot last winter.
He also taught an older mind to shoot and
brought her home with blm. The twain have
taken np their abode in a cottage west of this
village, where they will reside nntll autumn,
when they will return to the scene of his
school labor at the same school in which he
taught last term.

Widows Faris and Hess, of our village, are
made happy by the $4 per month increase of
their pension. This law meets with the hearty
commendation of all loyal people, and hasten
the day when all honorably discharged soldiers
shall be Justly recognized by the government
they saved from dissolution and death. If
they are not rewarded here, we verily believe
that by the "God of Battles" they will be re-
warded.

Two years have been numbered with those
of the flood since we first attempted to act in
the capacity of a humble correspondent, and If
in any part we have been successful or contra-

ry-wise, we leave our readers of that period
to judge, hoping that we have not written
anything to wound the feelings or disturb the
moral sobriety of any person. For if so, un-
intentionally we did it. We feel that our very
effort has been benefloial to ns In diverse ways
and only regret tbat circumstances demand
our resignation. Kindly thanking our readers
and the proprietors for tbelr kindness, we
write our name Walter Faris,
oi vne fiEws-uzaxj--

HOLLOWTOWN.
April 10th, 1888.

The Sabbath-scho- will reorganize Sunday,
April 18tb.

Miss Lucy Beltz, of Careytown, Is visiting
relatives here.

J. W. Campbell will teach the school at this
place next winter.

George Bourquio set 'em up to the boys in
fine style. He says be hasn't named her yet.

The post-offi- has been removed to the store-
room of G. W. Hawk, who has been appointed
assistant postmaster.

Mr. J. H. I'ngb, the popular young attorney
of this township, will shortly locate in the Hill
City, where he will endeavor to climb the lad-
der of legal fame.

liiat Maggie Beams left last Saturday morn-
ing for the vicinity of Leesburg. to take charge
of a school. We recommend MM Beams as a
lady of Integrity and sterling worth, sad aa
tffiolrat teacher.

TILE JURATION.
' April 10th, 1880.

O. W. Ault smiles-- Its a girl.
Charles Larklns is remodeling his house.
Miss Minnie Bruce, of the Hill City, was

visiting her mother, of this place Saturday and
Sunday.

Young Men's prayer meeting every Tuesday
night. General prayer meeting every Thurs-
day night.

Mr. Joseph Taylor, of the Champion Til
Wot In, nas In Adams county ths past week on
i business trip.

KIIACKELTON.
April 9th, 1880.

Miss Polly Charles is on the sick list. She
has beon sick for quite a while.

Tho farmers are out at work now, but still
they are not satisfied, for they think their oats
is rptteci.

School commenced at Glendale College on
Monday, the 6th of April. Miss Lizzie Bar-
row is teacher.

Miss Edith Foust and Miss Tenna Sbackel-to-

both of this place, are engaged to teach
a summer term of school. The former teaches
at Kansas and the latter at the Cochran dis-

trict.

RUSSELL'S.
April 12th, 1886.

News scarce.
Mrs. A. A. Halisted is quite poorly at this

writing.
Mrs. Drucilla Murphy lias improved her lot

with a new fence.
Mrs. Frank Barton is visiting relatives in

Hillsboro this week.
Robert Davidson is attending the Union

School, at Hillsboro.
Miss Virginia Boatright attended the H. C.

T. A., at Leesburg, Saturday.
Rev. Geo. Mussen. of Mt. Vernon. O.. is con

ducting a series of meetings In the Christian
Church, at irairview.

Drs. B. D. and F. M. Granger were called to
vne borne oi tneir parents, near fayetteriue,
last week, tneir ratner oeing seriously in

The Woman's Foreign Missionary Society at
this nlace. will nive an entertainment at the
church, evening, Tuesday, 13th.

Your Interests First.
Beware of worthless Imitations of Dr. Jones'

Bed Clover Tonic. The genuine cures all
trouble of the stomach, liver, and kidneys, and
all blood disorders. The best Tonic and appe-
tizer known. Price 60 cents, of W. It. Smith
iCo. "

DUNN'S CHAPEL.
April 12th, 1886.

Mrs. Joseph Heller is on the sick list.
Mr. Charity Ayrea' wife is very sick at this

writing.
Mrs. Ross, of Hillsboro, spent Saturday and

Sunday with het brother, John Langley.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zink'a little daughter is

improving nnder the skillful treatment of Dr.
Brown.

Wild ducks and geese have been seen several
times on Caleb Langley's fish pond. Caleb
has been fortunate enough to capture some of
the former.

Our Sunday school was reorganized Sunday,
April 4th, and elected the following officers :

Superintendent, George Naylor; Secretary,
Frank Crosen ; Treasurer, Stephen Carey.

Miss Rose Shepherd will begin school in the
Ervln district this morning, tad and as there
will not be a summer school in the Zink dis-
trict, several of tho pupils will attend the Ervln
school.

Mrs. Mary Ann Underwood Armstrong, of
Lexington, a former resident of this neighbor-borhoo- d,

was buried here yesterday, Joseph
Wright, of New Vienna, officiating. Bhe was
born October 27tb, 1810 ; was married to Sam-
uel M. Armstrong, April 5th, 1832; raised a
family of nine children, of which, only three
survive to mourn the loss of a faithful mother.
She departed this life April 7th, 1886; happy
lu the Lord.

Griggs' Glycerine Salve.
Tlio ereat wonder healer ban no equal for

cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, and all
other sores; will positively cure piles, frost
bites, tetter ana all skin eruptions, natisiao-tlo- n

or money refunded. 25 cents. Get the
best of W. B. Smith & Co. ly

MARSHALL.
April 12th, 188G,

Public Square is graced with a new pump.
Henry G. Williams i,t lying at his home very

sick.
Sherman Bhoads and Bob Carlisle left last

week to work in the pad factory at Greenfield,
There is a creat deal of sickness in this com

munity, ana quite a numDer were not aoio to
come to tne pons on election aay.

Dr. Dnvall. a young nhvsician from Hills
boro, has hung out bis shingle here, and will
be glad to obtain a sharo of the publio
patronage.

It is generally believed tbat a full vote
would have elected the Republican ticket in
this township. As it was. we elected one
Trustee and one Constable, notwithstanding
the large Democratlo majority here.

If yon want to take a good paper, subscribe
for the newsy Niws-Hxeal- it is decidedly
the very best paper of its kind in this part of
the world. Yes, and it's getting better all the
time, and no increase In the price. Now is the
time to subscribe.

Clara B. Bhoads, whom we mentioned last
week aa being very sick, passed quietly away
on Friday evening, April 0th, aged nearly six-
teen years. Bhe was a kind and affectionate
girl, and waa a general favorite with all who
knew her. The bereaved family have the sym--
Satby of their many friends In their aad loas.

were held at the Presbyterian Church,
condncted by G. W. Murphy. The remains
were followed to the Methodist cemetery by a
large number of sorrowing friends.

"My Lord hat need of these flowerets gay,
The Reaper said and smiled:

Dear tokens of the earth are they
Where he was once a child.

And the mother gave In tears and pain,
The flowers she most did love;

Bbe knew she should find ber child again,
In the fields of light above.

NEW LEXINGTON.
April 10th, 1886.

The prospects for a good wheat crop are en-

couraging.
Jamea Haroonette visited bis home near Bu-

ford last week.
The Immortal J. N. Free visited our people

last week, but failed to lift the veil aa he was
announced to do last Wednesday.

Died On Wednesday, April 7th, Mrs. Mary
A. Armstrong, after several weeks Illness. Bhe
was abont 76 years of age. Her remains were
taken to Dunn's Chapel for Interment.

Bev. Martin Bedkey occupied the pulpit at
the M.E. Church at this place last Sunday,
Rev. Humphrey being engaged In assisting
Rev. LeBourd in a protracted meeting near
Cincinnati,

Mr. Calvin Townsend. of Memphis. Clinton
county, accompanied by two young ladles, met
with an accident last Sunday while coming to
this place by his horse taking fright and dump-
ing the buggy and occupants into ths dltoh.
Fortunately no one was hurt, but the buggy
was a touu wreca.

List of unclaimed letters remaining In ths
e at Highland P. O.. April 1st t James

Bayley, AUIe Drisksl, Anna brisks, Lotus Da
vis, John KMsr, frank m. JMwaroi, rvunam
Edwards (2), Major, Mary Penes, Bar.
D, D. Montgomery, E. Rhoads.EllaEslly.Cbaa.
B. Runyan, Louis Bharp, L U. Bain, Jas.Flnob,
J. MeOoy.GlbBexUn.

Report of ths New Lexington Union School
for the month ending April 2d t

High School, a B. Barrett, Principal. Bes-
sie Horsman 98 Bertha HolloweU 97 2--6,

Abbis Brabson 96 Peter Adams 98K, Fred
Kelly 91 Wm. Conn 9X, Allie Fstton 96

James Earl 94, Seymour Patton 9S 9,

Arthur Larkln 90 6--

Number enrolled, 36 1 daily attendance, 82.
Grammar School, Ella Befiystar, Tsaebsr.

Marlon Edwards 96 6--7, George Bobbins 96 7,

Marie Cobn 96 3-- Cliff Horsman 94, Faaale
Larkln 98, Boy Earl M 7, Olyds Back 91 4--7.

Gary Woodmansns 90 6--7, Stanley Edwards 90
Bailie Pensyl 90 4--7.

Number enroUel X i daily attsatUnos. 30.
Primary BchooL WsMsLMysssr, Teacher.

liable Beck Wtf, MsMssUsr 96 Pearl
Cadamy 96 aVasMsw5tlN 94, Maris
MeOlure 96, Fred OsaT N wWaHsr HssUm
96 8-- Walisr worts". HJMaa WsiHtnsi
st 92 3--1, Harry Bvsas 914-1- .

Number saroM, M 1 4aHy attssiisass, M.

nm:i ii wiH

Oar Omits, CoWU, Cmp. AttlUMtl
IrtnUUi, lafitpimt Gobi""" r. - ni.1IsOSe, saaMB nuwvwei OTBKWHBiiavwta

IsMMI ! ftttTMOM StafM
fllaaiaf PtlM SA At.

turn, Tkt GtnmlM Jr U

Miff wrantjffM. tnd DMf 0
1smA tril.1iukl. A Wltl I

a JKtJTa BmttA i m Ctrel. M4U I
Btrim CMtion-lb- l, .t4 tk

ilnatirM or JMM w,

'SB BmU 4 A, C. Jfirr Cb- Bolt I
Tnp BmHttnw, MX, U. B A.

SALVATION OIL,
" The Oreatest Cure on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites, Backache.'Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

GREENFIELD.
April 10th. 1886.

Preparations are In progress for a grand
Eauter ball to be gtven here.

It will be Mayor W. H. Irwin and Marshal
Scott Powell for another two years to come.

Mr. J. W. Robinson, of Nortbfield, Iowa, is
here visiting his father, Mr. James Robinson.

Mr. Arthnr Metcalfe, of Madisonvllle, spent
last Sunday in this burg, visiting old friends.

Mr, George Caldwell and Harry Newbeck
oame up from Cincinnati last Monday to vote.

Dr. W. H. Wilson and bride arrived home
last Thursdsy evening from their southern
tour.

Mr. Dan Cavetiv is able to be on tho street
again, after a week or two of confinement from
pleurisy.

Messrs. Henry Donohoo and Edward Elliott,
of Frankfort, paid the gymnasium of this
place a visit, last Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Helskell, after spend-
ing some weeks here visiting friends, returned
to their homo st Lincoln, Neb , last Monday.

Mr. A. N. Johnson and family, his
Mr. Frank Sherod and wife, removed to

Ooalton, Ohio, last Tuesday, to engage in the
hotel business.

John Patterson (colored), a slnsle man. was
tho lucky one to draw the fine bedroom set of
furniture ralnea on last Monday evening uy
Mr. Henry Free.

Mr. James H. Murray, the undertaker of
this place, attended Prof. Clark's embalming
school at Cincinnati lasi went, anu ne expects
to get his diploma as a flrst-claB- a embalmer.

Our school teachers and others, making in
all about twenty-fiv- e or thirty persons, at- -

tended the joint meeting of the Highland and
Clinton Teachers Associations, neia at jjeee'
burg last Saturday.

Quito a number of farmers near town give It
as thoro opinion that the heavy snow and cold
weather the first of last week will damage very
conBiaeramy mo oats mat nas oeen sown, u it
does not entirety destroy me seen.

Some eight or ten boys from the age of
twelvo to fifteen years, aro making an effort
to organize a kid brass band. Bo far the boys
are having success, and if their zeal holds out
to the end, ureenueiu win nave a Kin nana.

The following is a good item for every oter
in Highland county mid iu the State of Ohio to
post in their hats : The Btata of Ohio is com-
pelled to borrow about $760,000, to pay the
debts contracted by the last Democratic ad-

ministration.
Qnlte a stir was created on tho xtreets last

Friday evening over a little ff between
two colored citizens. A few licks wore struck
by the fighters, then a pair of boot heels were
noticed flying up Washington street skipping
for the country to escape tho Marshal.

Mrs. Jennie Creamer, nee Miss Jennie Mor-
row, the wife of Mr. Milton Creamer, died on
last Sunday night, tho 4th, from consumption.
The funeral services took place on last Wed-
nesday afternoon from tho First Presbyterian
Church, Rev. B. D. Crothers conducting the
services.

About the best way we can see for our Dem-
ocratic friends to got out of the present post-offi-

squabble, is for them to got up a petition
to the proper authorities compromising on Mr.
R. G. Kinkead, the present P. M. Aa the mat-
ter now looks none can be appointed who will
proye satisfactory to all. To prevent discord
and political quarreling, why not harmonize
the unpleasantness by retaining the present
lDcumDini.

Joseph Richards, a small, sickly looking boy,
son of Mr. A. O. Richards, our cemetery sex-
ton, met with a very serious misfortune a few
days since, by being rather suddenly afflicted
with something like paralysis of the lower
limbs. In a short time after tho first attack
his legs became dead and almost useless, and
remain so np to this time. Otherwise he is in
good health and enjoys a good appetite, and

ths proper feeling in his limbs, but has no
power to move them about nor to atand up.

Miss Vina Evans, whose serious Illness has
been mentioned in this paper, died on last
rnaay nignt, apm ia, as ner nome in iioss
county a few miles southeast of this place, in
the 41st year of her age. Her death was the
result of a very severe attack of Inflammation
of the stomach. Her sickness was of but a
few weeks duration, bnt her aufferins was
most painful. The funeral services took place
on Sunday at 11 o'clook, from the M. E,
Church, uev. o. W. Kelley, the pastor, as
sisted by Rev. Brown, of Booth Silem, con-
ducted the funeral rites. Her remains were
interred In the new cemetery,

Election day has once more come and gone.
It came in rough and continued cold and un-
pleasant all through the day, but despite the
unpleasant weather and sloppy condition of
the streets a large vote was polled; everything
passed off quiet and orderly, no drunkenness
nor quarreling of any consequence was in-
dulged in during the day. In the evening
after the polls were closed considerable corn
iuioe was swallowed and some of the boys got
it way np their nose and became quite noisy.
But taking all In all the election was quiet and
peaceable, a little above the average election in
that respect. 683 votes were polled in the cor-
poration, and 642 In the township.

Little Isaac Ware, a child about fonr and a
halt years old, son of Mr. Frank Ware, whose
serious Illness from erysipelas In the right foot
was mentioned In this paper a week or two
since, has grown dangerously worse ever sinoe,
until the disease has taken the form of erysip-
elas gangrene. The foot became dead and
blackened up to the ankle joint. To save the
foot was a thing impossible, and to leave it on
would beyond doubt result in the death of the
boy, as the foot appeared as though it was
about to drop from the leg. Being perfectly
dead amputation seemed the last resource to
save the little sufferer's life. On last Batnrday
the doctors of the town held a consultation
and all agreed tbat amputation was the one
chance to save his life. On las', Monday the
amputation was very neatly ana successfully
performed by Dr. Frank L. Wibxn. v assisted by
other doctors of this place. The foot waa
taken off a few inches above the ankle joint
and the little fellow left with bat one foot and
In as good condition as possible under the olr--
cumatanees. The child is nnder as med
leal skill as could be found in the State, and If
there is one chance for his recovery, be will be
brought through. Ikle is a bright little boy
anu a general favorite.

m
No one should delay when they have a cougb

or cold, when a bottle of Bigelow's
Positive Curs will promptly and safely curs
them. Dollar size cheapest for family use or
euronio cases, au arnggists.

Uaclslraed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining In ths

Post Office at Hillsboro. O., April 14th, 1886 1

Atkins John HoConoh E O
Alexander Lizzie Patton J H
Graham Wm Beed Leonard
Hatobsr Mrs Margaret Shepherd Frank P
Miller O P Shoemaker Jaa W

Please say advertised letters la calling fot
the above. O, T. Pots, P. H.

If toh seed a perfect Wale or a blood Burl
ier, take STk Joees Bel Clover Toole. It
speedily cures all troaUss of lbs stcesaea,

Oaa be takes by ths most dei--
rneesveests. jui arpffiets.

YOU SHOULD USE i

DEVOE'S MIXED PAINTS
1st. Because this firm makes the ingredients, and can thus know they are pure

and put them in, giving tho oriipatnf that can bt made. '
2d. Because Devoe's Paints cover one-eig- more space than any other good paint.
3d. Because they are always put upull meature.
4th. Because this is the only firm abro to show you how the paints will look when

applied to your building.
5th. Because this firm makes all the fashionable shades, giving a greater vnrloty

than any other house.
PRICKS SAMB AS IN NEW YORK.

Second door south of Pott OHce, HILLSBORO, 0.
Terms spot cash, with liberal discount for large quantities,

beautify your with Mica Cement Paint.

Legal Notice.
JOHNSON andHENRIETTA who reside at Marys-vlll- e,

Montana Territory, and Cornelia Rob-
erts and her husband, whose residence is
unknown, will take notice, that on the
17th day or March, A. D. 1886, H. S. Scar-
borough filed his petition In ths Common
Pleas Court of Highland county, Ohio, case
No. 4300, against the above named parties sad
others, praying for an account of amount due
nn a note and foreclosure of a martsass riven
te secure a note described therein by Brister
Essex, now deceased, and Pennella Essex, his
wife, on the following described real estate
situate In the county of Highland and State of
Ohio, ana in tne inoorporatea viuage or utus
boro. and bounded and described as follows t

First Tract Beginning at a stake in ins
north line of tho road leading from ths Ripley
turnpike to T. B. Anderson's residence, and
southwest corner to lot known aa Betsy woods'
lot ; tnence witn saia roaa n. es aeg. w. ou
feet to a stake t thenoe N. 83 deg. E. 209 feet
to a stake in ths northern line of ths tract of
which this is a part ; with said line 8. 70 deg.
E. 73 feet to a stake southeast corner of said
tract ; thence with the eastern line of said
tract B. 38 deg. W. 216W feet to the beginning,
containing 48 poles of land, more or less..

Also another tract adjoining the above on
the west, bounded and described as follows,

lt : Beginning at the southwest corner of
lot transferred to said Essex by said Scarbor-
ough by deed of date September 22, A. D. 1869 1

thence N. G3 deg. W. 26 feet ; thence N. 83i
deg. E. 209 feet ; thence B. 70 deg, E. 35 feet ;

thence B. 83K deg. W. 209 feet to the begin-
ning, containing 14 poles of land, more or less.

Said parties are required to answer on or
before the 22d day of May, 1886, or judgment
will be taken against them.

H. B. SCARBOROUGH.
By Alien T. Boatman, his Attorney.
March 27, 1886. mSl-- 6t

inuTcviiKTED'oDtr7 iTPSbesnll- -
QoraAtau

8amptafreetotboMtKCu
HU Lll I UN" rfak. quick sales. Territory ElTan.

KntrantPFil. Addms
DR. SCOTT. 842 Broadway. NEW YORK.

WlHTPn linYAcllT tnl Intelligent, to
nHIS BH sJtUlreprewtitliiherownlocilltr
anotdflmi. References rafintred. Permanent Dosltlon
wntiraoiUalary. OAT BBOS.,U Barclay St., N.Y.

ISAINSBORO.
April 10th 1886.

The schools hero will close in fonr more
weeks.

Four or five from this place attended the
teachers association at Leesburg, Bat- -
uraay.

Mrs. Isaac Kearnshas just retnrned from
visiting her mother, near Bournville, in Ross
county.

Jas. W. Roads says be has voted in Paint
township fifty years and lias never missed an
election.

Frank Oossett attended examination In Chil-
llcotbe recently and obtained a certificate to
teach in Ross county, good for one year,

J. H. Roads, of Los Anseles. CaL. Informs
us In a letter just received, tbat J. B. W, Spar-gurta-

wife started East on March 29th.
A small child of Franklin Jackson s died on

Thursdsy morning last, and waa buried Friday,
in the Roads cemetery, mar Barrett's mill.

The south precinct at the late election, poll-
ed abont ninety votes less than it did last
fall which was due in part, to the unfavorable
weather.

An occasional person has ventured out with
a Bleigh during the snow of the fore part of the
week but their wasn't fun enough in it to
prompt thsm to put bells on their horses.

Isaao Upp and Z.'T. Roads got a tie vote for
supervisor, so did William Estle and Captain
Jinks for constable. Mr. Estle says that Cap-
tain Jinks has always bean in bis way.

From the amount of shingles taken out to
different parts of the country, from this place
during the winter, there must be considerable
improvement in contemplation this spring and
summer.

S. F. Caudy will sell bis personal effects at
publio sale, on Tuesday and will probably re-
move from this vicinity In the near future but
we have not learned what be has decided upon.
He is a clever cltlsen and will be missed.

The U. B. Church organized their Sunday
school last Sabbath by the election of the fol-
lowing officers i Superintendent, John Hulltt;
Assistant Superintendent, Isaao Kearns i Treas-
urer, Miss Clara Bryant": Secretary. F. P.
Chapman ; Assistant Secretary, Miss Katie Da
mn.

The M.E. Bundsy school was reorganized
last Sabbath by electing J. L Taggart, Super-
intendent i J. L. Oossett, Assistant Superin-
tendent ; W. O. Blair, Secretary i Miss Alice
Mackerley, Treasurer ; Misses Alios Taggart
and Nettie Miller, Organists ; and William
Boads, Librarian.

The manv aoaualtancaa of Israel Roads, who
formerly carried tbs southern mail from this
point, will be pained to learn that bis sixteen
year old daughter died on the 9th. T. F. Mo-C-

will attend the funeral at Marshall, on
Babbatn. This is three calls Mr. McCoy has
had in that many days.

The heawsnow. In connection with the
wind and the softness of the around around
the posts, caused tbs large octagonal tile shed
of J. B. Gossett's to faU Tuesday night. Be-
sides the tile mill Mr. Oossett had nnder ibe
shed, his wagon and farming utensils, bat
lonunaieiy none oi, tnem were injured.

Let everybody subscribe for the Niws-He- b

jxd and we will try to keep you posted in rc--
gara to tne transpiring events oi this part of
tne county, nnouta sny ons go on a journey
or bays friends visit them from a distance,
don't be too modest to let us know about it.
Any items of news brought to our notice while
it is iresn wm os tnanaruiiy received.

The Republicans of this township elected
their entire ticket except clerk. The Demo
crats elected Frank Psarcs, of New Petersburg.
uy a majority oi tnree votea witn tne aid oi
the Republicans of that precinct, who were
dissatisfied because they did not have votes
enough In the convention to nominate men in
their prccinot for the offices of Clerk and
Treasurer.

Angus Peacock, of Snake Comer, was taken
violently 111 the fore part of the week, at tbs
nsideribe of Brltton Mason, but on Wednesday
evenlbg he was brought to the boms of 3. W.
Bundy, of this place, whsrs bis physician, Dr.
D. N. MoBride, could give blm the needed at-

tention, and we are glad to be able to state
that bo is greatly improved and in a fair way
to recover.

Mrs. Nancy Spargur, Wife of Joseph W.
Spargur, died st ber boms near ths Spargur
Mills, April 8th, after a lingering Ilia, aged
71 years, 8 months snd 37 days. She was bora
tn Pike county. Hsr maidsn Baas was
Beavers i waa married to Joseph W. Bpsrgar,
October 15th, 1829. To tbem were bora four-
teen children, eight of whom are yet living,
five In the Wtst and three hsre. A few years
sinoe, while she aad ber husband wars visiting
tbelr children in tbs West, they sat down to
tbs table with a company of more than fifty,
made up of oblldren, graad-chlldrs- n and

With those, wboss num-
ber is now increased and the deoendaata here.
it would be safe to sa tbat but few svsr Isavs
so many kindred in the same lias, to mourn
ber loss. Bhe is said to have been a woman of
great paternal kindness and ateotloa. Her
companion, now far advanced in life, greatly
feel bis loss. For mors than 61 years they
journeyed together .in ths bond of sweetest
union but now, when he fsela be needs ber
words of cheer and tender sympathy most, she
is taken from him and bs is left to journey
alone. Her remains were interred in lbs
Beavers oemetery, Friday evening.
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Preserve and

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Real Estate.
John Hntltt vs. Jamea F.Caudy etal. High-

land County Court of Common Pleaa. case
No. 4,222.

ORDER Of BALE.
In pursuance of an order Issued from the

Court of Common Pleas within and for the
County of Highland and State of Oblo.made
at the January term thereof A. D. ISM, and
to me directed, I will offer for sale at publio
auotlsn at the door of the Court House, In
ths town of Hillsboro, on

Saturday, April 17th, A. D. 1886,
at one o'clock p.m. of said day the follow-i- n

described real estatf , lt :
Bltuate In Paint townahlD.Hlshland coun

ty, Ohio, beginning at a double black walnut,
corner to Robert Bumner, and with the line
of M. B. Park ; thenoe a. 22 W E. 78 poles
and 2 links to a stone, corner to said rark
and in the line qf Robert Sumner; tbenseB.
64 15 W. 87 poles 16 links to a atone on west
aide of Puncheon Run, and cerner to said
Sumner; thenee 8.2t55'E. 68 poles is links
to n .roue, corner u J una A. oeou, ana inthelineof saldBamner; thence 8. 68 W.133
poles 6 links to a atone, oorner to aald Julia
A.ntanun in me line oi uaniei Heaaey
thenceH.2t W, IS polea S link to a stone
between two gums, corner toaatd Redkey;
thence 8. S8 W.2S poles 16 links to a atone,
corner to Bamnel Gaudy and In the line of
said Redkey ; thence K. 22 64' W. 47 poles 31
links to aatone, corner to aald Caudy; thenee
S. 70 45" W. 80 poles 4 links to a atone, corner
to aald Candy, on east side Quaker and Bpar-gu- r

mill road; thence N.23 20 W. 48 polea 20
links to a stone on east side of said road,
corner toaatd Caudy nndln the line of Da-
vid Caudy 's belrs; thence N.70 E.107 polea 7
links to astone.cnrner to said David Candy's
belrs ; thence N. 2S WW. a poles 8 links to
astone.oornerlo Robert Sumner and in the
line of aald David Candy's heirs; tbence N.
74 37' E. Vt poles 13 link" to a stone, corner to
said Sumner; thence M. 70 E. 45 polea to a
stake.another corner te said Humner; thence
N. N E.00 poles to the beglnHlnE, contain-
ing two hundred and fonr (201) acres of land.

Bald preml.es has been appraised at eight
thousand one hundred and sixty dollars
(18,180), and can not sell for less than two-thir-

of said appraisement.
Terms of sale Cash on dav of anle.

H. C. DAWSON,
Sheriff Highland County, Ohio.

Isma Troth. Attorney. ml"

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Real Estate.
Ell Roush vs. Ell Wilkin nt al. Highland

County Court of Comraou Pleas. Case No.
4,235.

ORDER OF BALE.
In pnmuanoe of an order Issued from the

Court of Common Pleaa within and for theoounty of Highland and State of Ohle, made
at the January term thereof A.D I860, and
to me directed, I will offer for sale at publio
auction al the door of the Court House, In
hU.HWD D OIUIDOTO, DD

Saturday, April 24tb, A. D. 1886,
At 1 o'clock n. m. of aald dav. the followlnar
described real estate, t:

Bltuate in New Market townsblo. Hlth.
land oounty, Ohio:

Fim jraov Beginning at a sione, comer to
lot No. 2 and In the E. llneof GeonaTd.
rick's tract: thenee with aald tract line N.
IB" W.Z7 0 polea to a atone, corner to lot
Mo. 8: thence with trie line at int Nih. i. S.
and 6, N.720 80 E. OS poles to a stone; thenoe
8. If E. 27 poles to a stone, corner te lot
No. 2 : thence b. 72 80" W. 98 nolea to the be.
ginning, containing 16 acre more or less.

Second Tract Being lot No. 2, beginning at
a stone corner to lot No. I, and In tneE. line
of Geo. Tedrlck'a tract; thence with aald
line w. w w. 27 poles to a stone corner
to lot No. 3: tnenoe with the line thereof N.
73 WE 93 poles to a stone; thence 8.16 E.
276-1- 0 polea tn a atone corner to lot No. ;
tbence S. 72 ar W. 93 poles to the beginning,
containing 16 acres more or leas.

Third Tract Being lot No. 8, beginning ata atene near two whlteoak stumps, n. e. cor
ner oi idq tract ana corner to uosnua
Brown's tract: thence with Brown's Una H.
71" W. 82 0 polea to a make near a hickory;
tnence s. lo" E. us polea to a atone ; tbence
N. 72 80 E. 72 poles to a atone In the line of
Benj. Wilkin's tract; tbence with aald line
N.164S'W. US poles to the beginning,

23k acres.
Fourth Tract Being the east part of the

oower ttaci or neoeeca wnicin (a acres), be
ginning at three gums. n. e. comer of John
Tedrlck'a tract and In tbe west line of Ben,
Wilkin' tract, with said line N. lSSf W.
102 poles to a stone; thenoe N. 72"
pole to a atone; thenee H. ICE. as poles toa stone; thenoe 8. 72" SO' W. SS poles to a
stone Id the line of George Todrick'a tract ,
theuee with said line B. 16 E. 14 pole to aton, corner to aald tract of Tedrlek In tbe
line of John Tedrlek ; tbence with said line
N.72arE.lS3 poles to tbe beginning, the
part above described and conveyed contain-
ing 89 acre: the whole tract containing 68
acre. No. 1. 2 and 8 being the part partition,

d te Ell, Susan and Peter Wilkin.
Said premise ha been appraised at First

traot.slz hundred and eight dollars (taos):
Second tract, four hundred and eighty dol-
lars (S480): Third tract, eight hundred and
forty six dollars (t84B) ; Fourth tract, Sixteen
hundred and thirty eight dollars (11,088), andcan not sell for less than two-thir- of saidappraliement.

Term of sal Cash on day of sale.
H.O. DAWSON.

Sheriff Highland County, Ohio.
Isma Troth, Attorney.
March 24th, 1880.

Imperiiim in Imperio

PLOWS!

IN PIlIS!
The GENUINE ARTICLE is only to bs bad

at tbe store of tbe

HILLSBORO HARDWARE GO.

Unprincipled dealers misrepresent their plows
aa points u toe imperial, ana sometimes
dtoelve ths unwary, but tbe HrxxsBOBo

Habdwibb Co. Is the only sgent
for tbs GENUINE

IMPERIALGOODS
In Hillsboro, Ohio, at their new store,

!8 S. High Street
ALSO

Cultivators,
Double Shovel Plows,

Acme Harrows,
Plow Bolts,

Plow Steels,
Plow Repairs,

Stoves, Tinware,
Tin Roofing and

fTtwal Bang. andYaporItovM
Andwswaattosell'sm.'oaUsndsee.

UIWMEO BAIUIARE CO.
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